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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mdlie Dolores and company will
osil tomorrow for San Fraucisoo

The Becond battalion of the First
Regiment will hayo drill tbia eve ¬

ning

Tbo big Bteamer Korea will be duo
hero on Juno 1 from Yokohama on
her way to San Franoisoo

A moonlight concert will bo givon
by the band on the grounds of tbo
Hawaiian hotel this evening

The Doric left San Francisco last
Friday and should arrive hero
Thursday afternoon She has three
days later mail

The first view reception in the
Kilohana Art Leagues Spring ex-

hibition
¬

will take place ono week

from tonight

A meting of tbo Hooulu and Ho
ola Lnhui Society will be held at the
Kapiolaoi Maternity Home tomor-
row morning

W M Campbell is suing John K
Sumuer for 913GB alleged to be A

balance due on a house orccted for
defendant in Kalilii

Lost In Now York will bo re-

peated
¬

at tbo Orpheum this evening
A big audienco greeted Jessie Nor-

ton
¬

in the play at that place last
ovening

There will be a swell rehearsal
this evening by the Eks minBtrels
of the program to be put on in the
Hawaiian Opera house Thursday
evening

Tong Kai the Chinaman oharged
with attempting to bribe Assistant
Attorney General Paters will be
beard in district court tomorrow
morning

W N Armstrong will leave tomor-
row

¬

for the mainland to assist an
educational commission in investi-
gations

¬

in tha mountains of Virginia
and TennoBsop

At a largely attended an entbusias
tio meeting of Spanish war veterans
held iu the Oregon block last eve-

ning
¬

the new buttons adopted for
the organization were distributed

Mrs Bryant sister of Ecpresen
tative Greenwell died yesterday in

Kohala Hawaii The nows camo by
wireless telegraphy Mr Groenwell
departed for his homo in the after
noon

Rothonburg barber of the Ala-

meda
¬

pleaded guilty in Judge
Robinsons court yooterday to tbo
charge of having lottery tickets in
possession Jaoquiu Silva allpged
to have breu an accomplice was
found not guilty he proving to the
satisfaction of the jury that he did
not know the paokage given bim by
Rothenburg contained lottoiy
ticket

Messrs Oamara Co have had
their dealers liquor license renewed
after being allowed to lapre for a
few days when tho former license
txpired the latter part of last
month The firm has removed its
stand from the south corner of
Queen and Alakoa streets to the
Magoon buildiug north earner of
Alakea and Morchant streets and

- the stook is now1 being removed
there

Killed By n Oar

Ah Hoy for fifteen yeira or more
a haokman in Honolulu laid down
on tli3 Pacific Heights railway just
above is Nuuanu terminus last
night and was run over by a oar
His head was badly orushod and
both feet ware out off Tho poor
fellow dial abul 3 ooloak this
morning in the Q mas hospital
otter six houn of terrible 3ulfir
ing

So far as i3 now kaowa the Oaiua
rnan either oommttwrt suioidi or
was In such an iutozloated at Ue that
he did not know where ho wa3 He
was a hard dri lnr an 1 is said to
have been despondent of late At
the point where tha car ran upon
the man it is quite dark at night
qu aooount of oyarhaogiug troes
and the vlotim of tha aaoident was
not seen until an iavasiigation had
been madeof a severe jolting the our

bad experienced in pamiug over him

IN EXTRA OXQStON

The Second Loclslaturo for the Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bilta

Tim SENATE -E- LEVETII DAY

The regular routine was disposod
of ai ubuaK

Then MoCandloss from Publio
Liuds reported Jon the noad of tho
Park Commissioners for contem ¬

plated improvomsnto and expenses
of maintenance of Kapiolani Park
submitted a detailed atatomont of

what are wanted to be spent during
the next two yoara and recommend ¬

ing an appropriation of 2100
Kaohi does not conour The report
was adopted

Then Bill 3 Eighteen Months
Salaries was taken up on seooud
reading Various item ware taken
up some aelerrea auu oiners car-

ried
¬

A mossogo was rooaived from the
Governor submitting nominees for
the Board of Hoalth as follows
Dr Charles B Cooper President
Mark P Robinson E C Winston
Dr W H Mays Samuel K Kano
and Frederick O Smith The nomi-

nations wore all coufirmod by 11

aye3 and 3 nays
Then the consideration of the

Salaries Bill was rosumid till noon
when recess was taken

THE HOUSE ELEVENTH DAY

On calling order Speaker Beck
ley drew attention that this being
the eleventh day of the extia session
and Jaeger had not yet put in an
appearance And on motion of
Knudson the clerk was instructed
to writo to him requesting his pres-

ence
¬

Koslawaa presented a resolution
that 10 a month be set apart for
the keeper of Enan Squire Tabled
for consideration with tho Appro
priation Bill

The report of the spscial commit- -
tean the S200DD it90i for advertis ¬

ing the country was taken up and
read through agiiu it being not
dispos3d of yesterday afternoon

Aylett moval to atnmd it to
3000 a yau m ikhg 12033 for

the two ysrs imtoad of 20030
Vida moved aa ammdnunt tha1 a
oommistionsr I13 appointed to take
ohargo of all a iverlinng Kianlai
moved to reject the report aad wa3
supported by Fjraanhz who sail
that he would alway3 oppose this
attempt at making the Government
pay for benefitting certain publish
iag concerns Chilling vorth said
that a large building the Alexin
der Young building had baei
erected and a large portion of it is
for hotel parpasss but tourhts atd
all that is wanted to makj it a pay ¬

ing proposition
Aylett then gave aa account

of hii experience in 1895 i i
visiting Oiicago with the mem-

bers
¬

of the Bind wharo they
were treated as oannibals Arrived
there it the morning it was dark
when a house was found to accom-

modate
¬

them 7 miles outside of the
oity limits and were tod by the
landlord that if they wen out thfy
must not go naked but must near
clothes That was tbo result of bad
advertising by sending pictures of
hula girls and naked men with
malo3 girdles about their loiue
When wo asked how oaroe it thajt
they thought 00 of them they were
ihown books published by Alexan ¬

der aud other missionaries I can
never forgot those romarks made
till my dying days that we oarao
from a savage oountry This is not
hearsay but expsrlenoa His late
MsjeBly Kalaknas soheme of adver-
tising

¬

was the host be psrsoially
went abroad and came back with
tho Reciprocity Treaty under whioh
the oountry prospered aud many
people 1reap3d barvists Ho there
fore strongly supported this alver
Using proposition whioh is to be
now undertaken by the Govern
msut

Many others spoke for and
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agaiust this soheme of making the
country pay for being advertised
Amongst them was Pali yho
strongly objeoted tq tha proposi ¬

tion and wS followed by Gandall
in its support Various points were
brought forth

Lewis also spake in su

its3capxjiirottrcgMg3

the scheme Ho said that without
solicitation nothing can bs gained
and therefore it was for us to soli ¬

cit for tourist trade by advertising
A merchant who does not solicit
for trade cannot expeot to do any
business and bd it is with tho coun-

try
¬

wo must reach out for busi-

ness

¬

Kaniho said that ho remombored
what was said at thf time it wo got
annexation we will shovel money
And now if wo give tub appropria-
tion

¬

it will benefit us so tis said
He also quoted nbout tho saying
common to Hawaiiann that when a
turkey gobbles it means a benofit
for somebody and so ibis advertis-
ing

¬

scheme is to booeflt pomebodyi

Then bo said about tho banquet
given Delegate Wllcoi on his nd
vout in Washington was uot that a
sufficient recognition of Hiwaiiaust
Now when our new Delegate will
go a prince of tho land that also
will bB heralded forth and bo an-

other
¬

recognition of Hawaiiuiis
There being no further argument

tho vote was laiou on tho rejection
of the report which was carriod by
13 ayes to 12 naya

And on motion rofiess wa3 takon
at 1155 oclock

To Bail Tomorrow

The following have booked for
passage on the Alameda which Bails
for San Francisco tomorrow at 5

a m SNShsridanC H Halbrook
Jr AT Holra33 aad wife Mrs J N
Wright Lillian C Duryea W C Ir-

win

¬

W H Preston Mis Redmoid
Mis3 RsdmondMra Mmgrove Mrs

J A Yoell Mrs R A Dexter Mrs
M J Carroll Mrs J B Athorton Miss
Atherton and maid Mis C H Jen-

nings
¬

Mrs Joneo Mrs Mutch Miss
H Austin Miss Slewart Miss Alex-

ander
¬

and maid J Watt Edwin
Smith Miss Sexton Mrs Bond Miss
Nathan Miss H Weldon Thomas
Hbffmia and wife George A Davis
R Pdixotto William Duryea C
Hedemano W N Armstrong Mrs
W A Wall and daughter Charles
Toiff J M William D J Coleimnn 1

wio and throe children A H Royd
an 1 wife W W Thayer Mr Rosen
wall E S Gill Mr Farley Robert
Slaughter wife and infant Mr
Douty John Hind Willi in Sixton
D D Hayas J H Baxter end wife
Hugo Fromholz O Lycurgus Mrs
J B Crook3 H E Pastorius and
wife S Frnr M HIo Dolores Mr
Toir Mr Niwall Isaao Noar Leo
Hamburgar W GH33on A H Otis
Judge L P Finley G N Wilcox
Mrs Tilliaghas Mis3 Wilkins J K
Mitohell and wife Miss MoGrdgor
Mrs F Frank Mr and Mn Miner H
MD3guohi and wifa

FaBBengers Dopartod

Per stmr KinauJMiy 11 for Hilo
F Malm George Mumby Mrs G O

Macdonald N O Willfong Mrs J L
Rjohardson E W Hendorshot and
wife L M Whitehouse and wifevj for
Lahainaj F E RohardsonC B 01
aen for Maalsea Mrs James Scott
for Kawaihae R E Scott J Maguire
Mrs Niahol80ii and two children
O L Wight and wifej forMahukona
W E Dsvareux E A Fraser and
wife Goorgo Blalu A Mason Miss
Wiaht
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Stees
Ou the premises of the Sanitar

Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water aud eleetrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tha 0E00 0

pport of J A ilagoon

ffii
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LAGER
an absolutely pure product malt

and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone 34L

SLUMP IN PEIOBS I

BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Specia 30
IN SPITE of Hie recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

pecial m

POMS

It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and I Oxide of
Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oiliinely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy

COLOft CAUDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBfiH GBMBNT P4IHT

PAC1HU
Fort

w n o ifiS ihm5 vjx S1J W I

English Bloates b
Findon Haddock
Fancy

PORT1
P O 386 MAIN

Pbr ALAMEDA Camarino
An extra freeh supply

Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nutti Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

CabbSge Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oyctors in tin end shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto AU

game in season Also fresh Itock
toft Swiss and California Orecm
Cheese Place your odeu enrly
prompt dolivorj

FRUIT IIABEBT
Corner Ilinand Alalen
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Trade Mafws

Copyrights c
Anyono Bonding n Bkcleli and description may

nutctly uscerlulii our opinion freo wuotlur nil
Invontlon la probnbljr nntentnlilo

iiinnnnn ouraicuta
eont f roo Oldost flpency tor auMUng JMilcuia

1atenis iuuuu luruuKu itiuuii vv
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A liandaonTclf Illustrated weekly
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TELEPHONES 22 24 92
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are made of what is known as
Frenoh fire proof ware a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look iu your cook books
youll see what they are for Cooking
eggs meats vegetables pates and
other delicacieB

in Dresden and whito china For
fauoy cooker just the thing You
suroly vnnt luncheons mid suppers
Some covered with haudleseomenot

They are espeoially nice for entree
dishes The only assortment in the
city
Let ns sliovf thorn to you

1

ms 8b Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

IG9 KING St Lewis Cooko bldg
240 Three Telephones 240

ojan--TaYa- ser

ECorss Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horsea delivered andtakea
cars of Tel Blue 81482299--
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